Review
-- Ch. 2 – Our Redeemer is full of ____________________.
-- Ch. 3 – Our Redeemer is perfect in _________________________.
-- Big Idea: Redemption is where righteousness meets love.
Context
-- v. 9 – Ruth proposes to Boaz.
-- In that cultural context, spread one’s garment over a woman was like
slipping a ring on her finger today (Ezekiel 16:8).
-- In faith, Ruth is betting everything on ____________________.
-- Similarly, we are called to come to risk everything at the feet of our
Redeemer, Jesus Christ.
1.) Saved by the Redeemer’s ___________________
-- v. 10 – Boaz’s love for Ruth is seen in His delight over her.
-- Boaz is overjoyed that Ruth has chosen Him.
-- In the same way, our redeemer delights when we come to Him by faith
(Psalm 149:4, Luke 15:10).
-- v. 11 – Boaz’s love for Ruth is seen in his free choice to redeem her.
-- Boaz was under no _________________________ to be her kinsmanredeemer (Deuteronomy 25:5-6).

-- Boaz wants to marry Ruth because he loves her deeply.
-- So it is with Christ to us. He redeems us, not because He must, but
because He loves us (Ephesians 2:4-5, 5:2).
-- Boaz’s love for Ruth is seen in his _________________________ and
_________________________.
-- Protection – v. 13-14 – Boaz risks his reputation to safeguard Ruth.
-- Provision – v. 15 – Boaz sends Ruth to Naomi with an abundance.
-- In this way, Boaz once again models the love of God in Christ (2
Thessalonians 3:3, Philippians 4:19).
2.) Saved by the Redeemer’s _________________________
-- v. 3:12 – There is another redeemer in the way of Ruth’s redemption.
-- v. 3:18 – Although Ruth essentially proposed to Boaz, it is Boaz who does
all the _______________ of redemption.
-- v. 4:3-4 – Boaz could not act as Ruth’s kinsman-redeemer without dealing
with this other redeemer first.
-- v. 4:6 – This unnamed redeemer could not handle the obligation of a
Moabite widow.
-- v. 4:7-11 – The utmost righteousness and legality were of paramount
importance to Boaz in redeeming Ruth.
-- This unnamed redeemer is an image of the _______________.
-- The Law, like the unnamed kinsman-redeemer in the text, stands in the
way of our redemption.
-- The Law is helpless to redeem sinners (Romans 3:20, 7:7).
-- Even as Boaz dealt righteously with the nearer redeemer to Ruth, so
Christ came to ____________________ the Law on our account
(Matthew 5:17, Romans 8:3-4).

-- _________________________ is found in Christ alone because it is in
Him alone that perfect love and righteousness meet.

